Welcome to the Crooked River Ranch Golf Course, the GEM of Central Oregon! We are extremely happy you have chosen to join our beautiful oasis in the high desert and promise we will work hard to ensure your every visit is an enjoyable one.

This is the official application for your golf membership including the following rules and regulations.

1) Note that as a non-property owner, the Crooked River Ranch Club & Maintenance Association reserves the right to regulate the number of memberships available each season and therefore future annual memberships may not always be guaranteed. Priority, however, will be given to previous members upon timely renewal annually and in order of those received with full payment.

2) Non-property owner golf memberships may only be pro-rated upon first purchase and with pre-payment of the next season’s fees. For example, On March 1st, a first-time golf member may purchase a membership pro-rated for the balance of the season added to the full fee for May 1 through April 30 of the following year.

3) Except for prime time (before 12 Noon Friday-Sunday & holidays) during Peak Season (May through September), tee times may be made 30 days in advance. Peak season prime time reservations may be made one (1) day in advance, or 30 days in advance for times after 12 noon.

4) Annual golf memberships will be payable May 1st each year. If fees are not paid IN FULL within ten (10) days of renewal date, members will lose their playing privileges until fees are paid.

5) All Annual Golf Memberships are NON-TRANSFERABLE.

Golf privileges will become effective immediately upon receipt of proper fees. As an annual golf member, you are entitled to join the CRR Men’s or Women’s golf associations and/or the respective handicap service. Proper conduct and etiquette will be expected at all times. All golfers, including golf members and their guests, must abide by all rules and regulations established by the CRRC & MA Board of Directors.

VIOLATIONS OF RULES, REGULATIONS OR GUIDELINES ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS WILL RESULT IN THE IMMEDIATE TERMINATION OF GOLF MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES.

CRR ANNUAL GOLF MEMBERSHIPS DEFINED

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP
Unlimited golf for one (1) adult either 5 days, or 7 days per week, dependent upon fee paid.

COUPLE’S MEMBERSHIP
Unlimited golf for 5 days, or 7 days per week, dependent upon fee paid. A Couple’s Annual Golf Pass entitling golf privileges are available to two (2) adults/domestic partners living in the same household.

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP
Unlimited golf for one (1) person, not having attained their eighteenth (18th) birthday at the time the membership is purchased.
CRR ANNUAL GOLF MEMBERSHIP
NON-PROPERTY OWNER REGISTRATION FORM

Current (May 1 through April 30) Annual golf pass prices inclusive of partial driving range privileges, not including independent family members or guests, are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 7-Day</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single 5-Day*</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple 7-Day</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple 5-Day*</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Five Day Passes are good for play Monday-Friday, except for holidays)

Note: A 3% Surcharge will be applied to Annual Fees paid by credit card. At this time we are unable to process debit cards separately from credit and prefer a check be used if at all possible. This is in an effort to keep expenses, and annual pass rates to a minimum. Thank you for understanding.

---

Pass Type ___________________________ Amount __________________

Pass holder ___________________________ Spouse ___________________________

Dependent ___________________________ Dependent ___________________________

Mailing Address______________________________ City_____________ State ______ Zip_________

Physical Address______________________________ E-Mail Address __________________________

Telephone ___________________________ Amount Paid ___________ Date Paid ___________

Please complete and return this form with full payment to the CRR Golf Course or Mail to CRR Golf Course, 5195 SW Clubhouse Rd, Crooked River Ranch, Or. 97760. For additional information, please call the CRR Golf Shop at 541-923-6343.

By signing and submitting this registration form with full payment I (we) agree to abide by and observe the regulations as outlined above.

Signed _________________________________________ Date ______________________
**Spring Refresher**

### Making Tee Times:

- Call the Golf Shop OR book online through the CRR website.
- Tee times may be made 30 days in advance *except* for under the following.
  - May – October Weekends and Holidays (Friday thru Sunday)
    - Tee times can be made 30 days in advance **after** 12p during this period **OR** within 24hrs of desired start time for times before 12p.
  - Failure to adhere to these peak time parameters will result in a warning/reminder at first. After will be cancellation and a forfeit of your tee time. For those booking online, the Golf Shop **CAN** see when these times were booked and will take action as needed.
  - Cancellations: If cancelling is needed please do so 24hrs beforehand to allow the Golf Shop to resell the tee time.
  - No Shows: No shows will not be tolerated; first offense will be a warning/reminder. For repeat offenders there will be a penalty for each time where there was a no show before they will be permitted to play again. This will also be the case if a Pass holder books 12 for example and shows with 8.

### Driving Range:

- One “Warm-Up” bucket will be provided to passholders *WHEN PLAYING* golf, this is included in your annual pass fees.
- If *NOT* playing golf you will be responsible for the appropriate fees to use the practice facility.
  - The Warm-Up - $4 (public $5)
  - The Practice - $6 (public $8)
- Year-round Unlimited Practice Pass is available at the price of $249 ($339 public) per single passholder or $349 ($439 public) for a couple. Valid May – April to coincide with the annual passes.
- PLEASE do not take tokens home; these tokens are quite costly, and we need to keep all tokens here at the course for use daily in the machine.